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TIB CATHOLIC JOVKaAA. 

BIN Steele, Brooklyn's New 
Pitcher. 

ROUND THE WORLD 
Java km year produced 24*8 troy 

pounds of fold. 
Leeds. England, upend* 9LG0O yearly 

far music In parks. 
Servia has fl2.O0Q.00O inverted Is in 

duitrial enterprises. 
The Azores last year sent 6,000 set-

tier* to the United .State*. 
Hoboken, N. J.. has a new lacemak-

ing plant costing 1260,000. 
Phlladelphians last year consumed 

l«5,0OO,O00.O0O gallons of water. 
A Sprlugfleld (Mass.) man baa a 

j meerschaum pipe 103 yearn will. 
Philadelphia's annual water con-

lamptlon It 178 gallons per capita. 
Water from King Solomon's sealed 

fountain to now piped through the 
street* of Jerusalem. 

Engineers estimate, the avalRbJe wa-
ter power of Oregon a s more than 
1*000,000 horsepower. 

While the. population of France In
creased in 1013 by 41,901. that of Ger
many lhcreasedby about SMffXt^ 

The London policeman arrcata on an 
arorage sovon persons a year; the Pari-; 
•Ian policeman arrests twenty-nine. 

At Saffron Waldon, England, *JMM0 
hai been ipent on radium for a pa
tient who Is in receipt o f out-relief. 

The price of bread in Ecuador has 
been greatly reduced by the Installing 
of German breadmaklng machinery. 
, Egypt I* adopting modern agricultur
al machinery after using the stoat 
primitive kinds for thousands of yean. 

The largest sponge over found came 
from tho Mediterranean. It was three 
feet acroM and ten feet in circumfer
ence. 

Filipinos of the rising generation are 
discarding the native footwear and ore 
adopting shoe* of Amorlcnn and Euro
pean designs. 

three Masons ami has at time shown' '"together Ohio hua seventy -eight 

Vltote by AnMrtosa Pmsa Association. 

BUI Steele, former pitcher for the 
M. Louis Nationals, is now -wearing 
a Brooklyn uniform, and he la expected 
to help keep to* ftaperbas out of tho 
cellar and possibly t o lift them from 
seventh place to a higher standing;. 
Steele, who Is a right hander, has been 
with the St. Louis Cnrdlnnla for two or 

FOR HOUSEWIVES 
Handy Gridiron Rack For 

Poultry, 

The roasting rack for fowls herewith 
Illustrated, made in the form of a grid-
iron, la a convenient article for t h e 
kitchen. The rack Is made to lit any 
ordinary roasting pan and occupies lit
t le space, giving adequate room for 
ample boating. Strips of the1 metal, 
which cover the boles cnt In the sheet, 
are bent in different position to form 
•rapports. _ 

Vtsnnsss Tomatoss. 
For this U required one pound of 

medium slxod Ann. tomatoes, half a 
pound of sausages, a llttlo parsley and 
% round of hot buttered least for each 
lunuto. Cut the tomatoes round In 
halves, akin the sausages and divide 
the moat into n« many oven alio por 
Uons as there are tomatoes. Shape 
these piece** Into flat round cakes to fit 
tho tomatoes. I t y theso slowly until 
brown oo each sldo and coojod 
through When fried lay each sausage 

NOTABLES IN 
THE LIMELIGHT 

Admiral Sir John R. Jellicoe 
of the British Navy. 

FOR THE CHILDREN 

Vice Admiral Sir John Uuahwortb 
Jellicoe, commander in c.hlef of the 
British fleet in the North sea, numbers 
among his decoratlona the Prussian 
Order of the Red Eagle, which was 
given t o him by the German emperor 
In recognition of his services during 
the Intervention of the allies in China 
la 1000. lie wua born In 1850. was the 
*»n «f a nary captain and entered the 

i b s w ^ W f r t e W p i t e c « n t l ^ e % W » i » e n f ^ 1 f ^ * i ^ r ^ 2 M ) W o f •^ncndatnr«nar«JijiSit"iC llkle r r ^ r a - a « - H b ^ m a ^ f i n , r i ^ * ^ r e . ^ . . ^ ^ T f S ? * ^ ? ^ : 
principally as a relief pitcher. For 15'00° ot K™vel-

tbe Cardinals during the present sea . | Early history points very clearly to 
son he played in seventeen games, hastho West JndieB and the adjacent 
been credited with wltmlug two and.mnlnlnnd ns the original Iwme of the 
is charged with tho loss of two. Dur jyeilow fever mosquito. 
Ing tho seventeen games ho issued. Australians still lend the world m 
sight passes and struck out thirteen Jtcn drinkers. 7.8 poimdsr being ijnch 
Steele'was -bought outright by Owner 
Bbbats. 

Doping tht Pitchers. 
This is the tale that In being told, 

not only in tho secret councils of thei 
Cleveland team, but even unto those 
who wait outaldo for news: 

It appears that one of the Nap pitch 
a n had troublo with hit arm. They 
a ir havetharklud of trouble; but thl« 
was a kind of special trouble. So this 
pitcher consulted a doctor. 

'•Doc,'* be said, "this wing Is sUff. 
and I want something (o Umber her 
•P-" 

—"Hera's the dope," answered tht doc
tor, taking a dark bottle from tho 
•half. 'Til inject a big dose of this In 
your inn, and In tho morning yoii'll be 
all right If you're not, drop In again " 

In the morning thapltcher was there 
"Doc," says he, "tho daru "tiling Is 

stuTer than ever. I can't ever move it 
aow." 

"ImpossibleI" answered the doctor 
*Jv"hat did I givo youT' 

"Something out of that dark bottle 
on the second shelf." 

"Did I Inject It In t h e j u m r 
•TTes." 
"Poor fellowl I'm afraid'I can't d o 

anything for you now. I don't know 
bow 1 came to make tho mistake, hut 
that bottle contained liquid cement. 
The blamed thing la set W tnl i t imer 

AuHtrullnn'H yearly allowance." Now 
Zenlnndera drink 0.78 pounds a bend 
yearly. 

Philadelphia uses an accurate test 
Ing plant, carried on an outnmobtlo, to 
ascertain whether Its various forms of 
street light* ore mntiitatijedjtt contract 
standard. 

Tho largest settlement In Greenland 
Is Sydprov'cn. which has a population 
of TWO. a'rilftfio' smWest i s 8knn«m, In j 
north Greeiilnnd. with forty-six In
habitants. 

The Sarnln (Out) Canadian says that 
Thomas Collins of the first concession 

of Utddulph township, who Is ninety-
uluo'nnd one-half years old, has Just 
commenced taking music lessons."" 

Itccontly Invented candles, mndo of 

cake Initnt. flHhl rf^'CToW^o^naHtch 
In slxo. Put n second half tomato on 
tho top of tho sausage. I'lnce tho toma
toes on a tiuking tin and hako until 
tho tomatoes are hotmnil tender, but 
not brtiken, " Put a toinnto- on each 
round iif toast, sprinkle w'lrB" chopped 
parsley and servo nt once-

service was In the Egyptian war of 
1882, where be won the bronze star of 
the khedlve for bravery-

In 1SU3. when the Victoria wns ram 
med nnd sunk by tho Cauiperdown, he 
waa.utt-Um.logt.ahUi.wlth the rank of 
coturuandur and wns one of tlie_ few 
who escaped. Prom 1K£>8 to 1001 he 
was on tho China station. During that 
iwriod the Baser rebellion occurred, 
and Jellicoe, who wns Vice Admiral 
81r Edwnrd Seymour's chief of staff. 

I commanded the. .naval brigade which 
potatoes to miiko n cupful when chop-'| tried to force its wny to Poking. Ho 
P«M1 line. Butter a baking dish and ;.„„„ severely wounded in tbo bnttlo of 
sprinkle wtth.brcndcrulubs anil put In j Peltsnug. 
halt, of tho tomatoes, then a layer of H 0 -^m renr ndmlrnl on the China 
soft crackers buttered and broken inlatatlon- In 1007-8, commander of tho 
conr«ruttsr~t'ovcr~tho-rrnelcore wlU» AtlanUc fleet In 1010-11 and commander 
two heaping tnblespoonfula of grated 0f tho second squndron of tho home 
American cheese, Uien add the remain .fleet i n 1011-12. Slnco 1012 ho has been 
der of tho tomatoes, mora cracker j second lord of tho admiralty. 
crumtM and bits of butter and place 

Scallop of Tomatoss "and Potato**. 
Season a pint of jieeled and chopped 

tpmntoes wltli salt. pe|>i>ex and onion 
Julco to suit tin* tuato.nud add enough 

metallic inngnealum and aluminium 
for making motion pictures at night, 
project their light about thirty-three 
times as far aa an ordinary arellghL 

The diseases to which cnlnson work
ers are subject, occordlnsr tn a Prench 
nuthorlty. are duo to the fact that 
when nlr Is compressed hydmullcally 
It loses nearly one-fifth o f Its oxygen. 

Alcohol can be economlcuJly mnmi 
fnctnred fijim tho refuse- of tho henno-
qiiln plniit'in^er tlie sisal hemp is ex 
traded, a process for tho purpose hav
ing boon Invented by a Moslcnn planter 

Twelve tnlllinn cntiirpUinrK, weighing. 

A Popular Turf Official. 
T 3 » Atnerlcan turf noyor had a moru 

popular or better known mrfng otlldal 
than Colonel Matt Wuiii of Loulsvtilc. 
Ky. Colonel Whin's flret ncUvo nartlc 
lpatfon ta-r'feBrf mnttere was In tOOO. 

ID a hot oven. Boko twenty mluutea 
Servo at once. 

Thino* to- B»m»mb«p. 

H«sd of t h . K«ia*rta Navy. 
AdtnlnU von Tlrpltz. chief of tho ad 

mlmlty In the knlser's cabinet. Is the 
(real commnnder of tho CJorninn navy. 

JLalmandaam i)tt lL,iu{iu.wld3^t«ti-r„.h l m^ I o n K 8 t h e „„„., a n n r o o f ^ 
and nlhwed to come just t o tho boi l-! c r p d t t f6r ^ B„crMlwotm wju, 
Ing point they blanch easily but they < M c n Oermnny hn« rushed-to tho 
should »*> Ponged nt once Into cold to mny Q , „ ^ r m „ ^ 
water so they will not change color. U j ^ o f tt k t t l H e t , , p ^ ^ ^ 

Aw c « * n . or custard plo •booM-.l ^ flftcfin_veftr8 h o ^ ^ a , t t h o 

Have ttw aader m i s t baked first jhB0(j o f mvnl n f f l u r 8 , o n ( 1 „> other 
A mixture of d ive oil and Ink. equal BUmaick h»s 

t»nrts. will remove tho rusty appear- v ^^ 
anco frodi suedo shoes or slippers. 

Stains on flannels may'be removed 
by applying yolks of eggs and glyc
erin In equal quantities. 

How to U»* Old Vtlv»t«»n. 
XNirvvteea which has served Its ptar-

over nineteen tons, h a w boon collected, I?0*1 °« a mxsw or blouse should be 
on tho Kowloon pine plantations atT preserved ™* w n a i > i}m polishing 
Uongkong, where the govenwr hn« ,c*Hlis. I t Is nlmo«t ns good ns a 
recommended a grant In aid for their ;<*"«"*« teothor. und not only can it be 
destruction. ,ased for obUdhlng n Due polish on 

Proof of the Earth's Motion. 
How weald you go about piovtns la 

your own nom» that to* earth actually 
turns around in the course of a day) 
There ars, of course, complicated In 
stramsoui In the Uborstorles, but ths 
thing may be proved much mote aim 
ply. The only scientific Instruments 
required will be an ordinary bowl of 
water, a IHue powdered rosin and s 
good deal of patience: 

Select a good sised bowl, a foot or 
more la dktmeter and fairly deep, and 
place it on the floor of some quiet 
room. It Is Important that the floor 
be entirely free from vibration and 
that the bowl shall stand absolutely 
undisturbed for several hours. Sprin
kle over the surface of the water 
thin layer of fine rosin or Iycopodxuxn. 
Now draw upon this surface a straight 
tine extending from the center to the 
circumference and then up and over 
the edge ojt the bowl. A little pow
dered coal will answer. Make the line 
broad enough to be clearly visible, say 
about one inch In width. 

This done, you must await develop
ment*. When you examine the bowl 
some hours later the lines will have 
changed their position and no longer 
meet Too will find that the black 
line on the surface of the water has 
swept around from east to west. The 
explana&oo; after all. Is very simple. 
The water In the bowl has stood still 
throughout the time, white the bowl 
has bean carried around by the mo
tion of the earth from west to e a s t 
In other words, the earth has swung 
around through 'a constderabte arc 
from west to east, leaving the water 
stationary.—St, Nicholas. 

A Great Musician. 
When w e speak or think of a great 

musician we always hare a picture in 
our mind of a big in«a,vrtib>a woadar-
fvk'MU&mx&$tig*''wnita(irfdT hands to 
execute hfk musical thoughts. Take 
Chopin, for Instance. IMd you ever 
think of him na a bright, happy Ultle 
boy, overflowing with spirit? When 
ho wns nothing more than a baby ho 
would sit erect nt tbo sound of-music. 

HOW THE CAPTAIN 
WON HIS BRIDE 

Martinet Commander Put to 
Rout by Cupid's Friend*. 

Why Colonel Prim opposed Captala 
Plainer in bis salt for th* band of tte-
coloner* daaghtsr, Marian, no pas m 
the garnson could And out Bsfpritb* 
captain evinced such aspirations his 
commander showed an especial par
tiality for the young officer, who was 
the moat popular man at the post 
The change can be accounted for only 
in that distaste of a father to giving 
up his daughter to any man. 

The colonel carried his antagonism 
against the captain so far as to keep 
his eye open for dereltctlaos of duty 
on the. part of hi* Inferior. Did the 
captain when called upon to report la 
person at his commander's headquar
ters do so with a single button on his 
uniform coat unbuttoned be was snrs-
to receive a snarled reproof. Was there 
a speck of dirt on any of the men com
posing the captain's company on pa
rade the colonel declared the whole 
company a disgrace to the service. 
Plumer soon saw the necessity of con
stant watchfulness, but be was very 
aosentmlnded, and no care was suffi
cient to head off the colonel's repri
mands; - , 

One morning when Plumer was offi
cer of the day Colonel Prim, looking-
out of the window of his-quarters, saw 
him crossing the parade without his 
sword. Raising the sash, he ordered 
his subordinate to come tip. Fortu
nately tor the captain, an officer was 
passing, and Plumer. borrowing bis 
sword, booked it to his belt, then 
mounted to bis, colonel, whom be aa-
Iuted_re8pectfully. 

'•Ga*lam-a gM*IaoJEdin«.'*why4C~---
H e stopped short, hls^eyes^ted'upon w 

the sword. 
"Captain." he continued in a mors-

subdacd tone, "I didn't like the ap
pearance of the men at guard mount
ing this morning. Tell the sergeant 
that if ho marches a guard on again 

and his toys would lie, forgotten, on without overy man's boots being black-
tho floor near-by. while hts-brown eyes Lj m break him." _ ^ ' -
would fill with tearu of exquisite pleas- -Yes. colonel. I didn't see you at 
uro ns lte 'listened. . Almost ns soon as 
ho could walk he would toddle over 
to tho piano, climb up on the stool and 
try tojnako music for himself. 

You see. his parents bnd a great love 
for music, and tbey hoped that their 
children would take after thorn. A 
One muster was engaged t o come from 
Warsaw to glvo him nnd his older sis
ter lessons. They both. progressed 
very well, nnd both teacher arid par
ents were delighted with tho melodies 
which came from his tiny bauds. As 
ho grew older bo "would make up sto
ries on the piano, and even after his 
fame became worldwide be had the 
wonderful gift of Improvising. 

Those who had tbo privilege of bear
ing him play were wrapped in silence 
to catch tho (lh-lne sounds which put-
tated UiroURh the room from those 
slender Ongers. 

A branch of tho Japan tourist bu satlnwood and mahogany furniture. 
renu was opened in Nngnsnkl Inst year. | b u t " ^ M " , m c n n ? of brlghtehlng sll-
It famishes Itineraries of tours through \™ ft"'1 P , a , l H l f 0 * ' Wnm 8..ll«l ^ 

Velveteen may be; successfully cleaned the Now Loutovlllo Jockey club. This •""»«» a m l o t n r r Information concern-
old timo rtreantentlon Una boon can »«? ten™!, botote. maps and guldo-
ducted on obsolete lines, with the- r o - " o o k s f " r tho asking. 
suit that tho directors had n great' , r h o """ " f growth o f mahogany Is 
snancial burden to bear. f>jIoncnvinn9l"',;™ In southern Nigeria, where the 
Immediately put Into play prngresslwslt l' *>r « t ' m " destroyed sixty years 
ideas by tossing aside ancient ruWi»?* h»» 'x^n c.«-en^d will) a f»>rest 
and regulations until he wlilppeti'wntnining mnhognny trees, fmroo of 
thiags into such shape that,in n f ew which nro more than ten fret in dinme 
years ho not only brought botli racing'"*-
and ananciol succees to Churchilli In tho Scllly islands, owing W the 
Downs, but also attracted nttentlon to'ligbtness of the »•«. ns much ns llfty 
lirnself throughout tho \vesteru oouujj"iiiy tuim of seaweed an* freqnentlj 1$̂ «" 
* y . Today the New Lonisvlllo Jockpy applied to an acre of ground fur early j 
slub Is one of tho foremost racing or potatoes, nearly ns much for mangolds 

by ^vnshing It,in sonpy lather. 

Scalloped Squash. 
To two cnpfuls of strnliied wiuash 

add two eges. a tablespoouful of melt
ed Imtter, hnlf a c-ipful of milk, half 
a tenspoonful of ciignri snlt and pep
per to £HHis<iu nnd heat l ight Pour 
Into n buttered casserole, sprinkle j 
crumbs over top. dot with butter and 
bake, eonered. hnlf an hour Tncover 
to brown flftoen minutes before aerv 

fanlzations In the country. land other rt»ot3 and 8ome«'hnt loss for 
grain criips 

If It were 

To Keep Orangti Fr»«h, 
If you deslrp tt» purchase a pox of 

mmgea and fear that they will not 
keep follow those instruct ions Be-Jap Wrsstlsrs Coming. ! If It were possible for nn nerr>plam.\ „ s | , . ,,. „. „ „ , 

, iHeaded by Tachlyama, champlorj, a|wlth a constant uvernge of .llfty miles JriKive oach. urnnge and wiif It wltb a' 
troupe of Df^-four Japanese wn-stlers nn hour, to start frtiiu tlie wirtli on .i dry cluth. th^n 
•re on their way to this country. Tttchi- Journey to the sun on -Jan. 1. 1U15. It wnxitl i.a'ptr ri«..-e tlm 
jama has been tho undisputed chaxa jK..uld !«• uearly 210 j*-»rs mi the Jour 
•ton of Japan since ho won tho tit le wy. as It would not arrtej until No ', preserved 
la a series of desperate inritclies wfth'rember. 212.%. 

wrap with a piece of . h n d so lung a term 
rallies liKiei' 

Riddl.i. 
What i s tho difference between » 

milkmnMi. and a swallow? One skims 
the milk, the other too,water."~ 

Why is U illegal to listen to a whis
per? Becadse lt"fai n'privaJeerlng (pri
vate benrlngi. 

Why may a beggar wear a very short 
coat* Because It will be long before 
lie jtets another. 

Which has the harder ilfo of it, 
coffee or tett? Tea. for while coffee can 
settle down tea Is compelled to draw. 

llow Is i t you can never toll a lady's 
real hysterics from her sham, ones? 
Because In either case It's a feint 
cfalntj 

Wh»\t Silnd of cravnt \vouJdTa hog be 
most Hkely to ebatjee? A plg"s-ty<s, of 
course 

Why- nr© nstsfe ilhe wasbefwoEacsnt-
Itecnusc they are not -satisfied until 
their works are "hung oti the line." 

guard mount:" 
' * wasn't there, sir, but—I saw t̂ hotn. 

from my window." 
The same-afternoon, the colonel again 

saw the captain from his window pass
ing ovor the parade and again without 
his sword. Ho called the deliquent 
officer to como up. Before his arrival 
Marian came Into the room. 

"Sis.'' snapped her father, "do you 
see Captain Plumer coming?" 

"Yes, papa." 
"Has he a sword?" 
The girl was about to say no when 

she remembered that for her lover to 
1)0 without a sword whtlo on duty 
woaM lie a delinquency and would in
cur a reprimand. • Then shs wondered 
why her father asked such a question. 
The result was prevaricatlori. 8h» 
looked up In feigned surprise. 

"What's the matter with your eyes, 
papa?" 

The colonel sank Into a chair. "I 
knew it. t t Isn't my byes," h e moan
ed. "1'vo had queer feelings in my 
head lately. Something's going wrong 
In my brain. I saw Plumer awhile-
ago crossing the parade. I thought he 
hadn't a sword and called him up here. 
He had his sword. Now I see blm 
ngnin, and he hasn't But he's coming 
up, . Not a word of this." 

There was ft knock nt the door, and 
the captain entered. ~A sword—borrow
ed agnln—hurig from his belt 

"Captain." said his commander, ."yon 
may— I called you up to say-^that 
there will be no dress parade this even
ing." 

Aa soon a s l'lumer hnd gone tho colo
nel turned to his daughter and In a 
faint voice snld: 

"Call-my orderly. Sis, and sead Ulsa 
tor Todd." 

Todd was tbo post Burgeon, and Miss 
Prim, Instead of calling the orderly. Why Is n blush on nnomnly? Be-, . 

caufH! a woman who .blushes Is ad went, to Surgeon Todds quarters ana 
jmlrrd for her check. 

Why is a good meerschaum like a 
water color nrflst? Because It draws 
and colors beautifully. 

Why had Bve no fear of measles? 
Beonnse she'd Adnm (had 'era). 

ly hi n IH.S (* Inirrel aj.,1 the> will be(u>any s i«'"i-
preserved fur several weeks. . Von Tlrpltz 

About th^Shwrfc 
All sharks derive their aomo from a 

Greek word which has a similar sound 
and means "having sharp teeth." The 
creature's usefulness to roan is nothing 

lie is the author'in contrast to the havoc It works 
of the naval laws thni resulted in Ger among fishes which are edible Some 

ucrful un\ :il art.'.ani.-i)t ' ,of the smaller varlitii-* of tlie shark 

esntendere for the crown left by Ulta | Fium*« of the V t>in» are extenslwiy | Wiping VelvntMn. !maa-guna-tlM»t-thef-io 
•siyamai nn old veteran, who was de- Umd in Calif..ruin, tninsp-rUmr anmi Veh'rtera. Is "uix^essfullv washed by i1<Mmp *" «iertnnuy's linperlslmblo glory 
^ r e d to be tho greatest of all Japan's a l l y ntwut -I.K«.UOh.ittV feet of lumber•'• mnking n hither of sonp Tin.l ,raTOMon Uio day when the knlse-r's Triifnlsar 
Ckamplons. - , 'tKtil tjj0 mountninst u< die vnlley. , water. Soak thf velveteen In It. , w , l s £»ught He denies t^rnmnj's cul 

Tachlyama^^has amassed a fortune es- Some of those In the southern SU»rras iaqueezihg it, but not rubbing. When pnnuity4 t«r the ruinous comi-etitien hi 

has all along expressed be n r o sometimes used as food Oil Is oh 
lief in the liivlmible suiwrlorlty of Qer tnined froim their livers, and this oil Is 

^aa ted at a»tf»_ million dollars durtog nr(> ^xty iulles In length. Such flumes j finished rinse In pie 
Ms career. Bo Is a big, good nntured'^ s a j j w cost between $>Uuo and *.V and hang out t«. dr 
n a n . standing about six feet threegQQ p^j, ^^ 

hty of dear water 
dry Steam the v^el 

tadies and weighing about 315 pounds. 
B e Is said to be quick in spite of his 
ssormous size. Many o{ theso wres
tlers seem to bo mountains of flesh, 
wfcicn is an advantage at the Japa-
asse style of wresOing-in short, fu-
ritms bouts much like, two bulls lock-
raC%orns. 

In Hew Orleans, whosrs n s t n e • 
Asad of 900VOOO to g o s n o t s s »nm>ssi. 
Tfcsy bars lwstd the historic f i r 
«MOXIQS. It i s sud, and t b s n lrill 

intsrfwsBO* wttb ttw oral 

•vet nfterward.' 
Waste In cool hosijpractk'ally been 

lilmlnated, fiven tlm'wasto from tbĉ  
(ulm bank washers Is t>ow being ud-
llxed, for It la flushed^ Into the mines 
and partly fills old workings, where It 
cements together and furnishes sup
port to tho roof when the coal previous
ly left fot pillars is removed. 

An interesting feature of the produc
tion of anthradto coal In Pennsylvania 

nsofS0 at N t w Orisstis, 
rscemsrtlng covering nlnsty days 

winter If ptenned b y hislnsss i* the compsraSvely recent utilisation 
at the smaller stow of co«L Since the 
flrrt wasbsry was coostrooted in 1880 
th'e total i t w i s t / ot useful fuel ahip-
ri l from ths wssts nsspg. or caun 
haka. bu Mooaattd to SSJKSXIM leaf 
las. 

Fried Gr*en Tomatoes. 

hnval nrnmmehts. Ho nvers-tho author 
of the Hrendnoucht Is alone gidlty. 

sed to-ndulterrtto cod liver" 
>IL 

Word Puzils. 
Whote, 1 am a spirit, behead, ine, 

and I am a multitude; behead a»l 
transpooe me, I nui n degraded person 

The .knlser's nnvhl head was born hi [curtail me, 1 am an on ndverb; behead 
1840 and becarrie a naval cadet in 18(55. 
Later he devoted miich nttentlon to 

Out both stem nnd bl"ssorn_riid from itn® torpedo branch of the service and 
ftrgo green tomatck»s. cut In thin slices, 'ros the first chief of the torpedo do

me again, and I am an exclamation. 
Answer-—dhost. host, sot, so, O. 

roll In flour and fry In hot butter. 
Sprinkle with salt, pepper and a little 
sugar and cook until browrt A little 
onion may be fried .with tbem If de-
sfred 

Bian Loaf. 
Take ooe putt of dry wtrHe besuis, 

bofl tbeai until tender, as for baked 
beans; arJow the water to boll away;. 
season- and mash with- -UM potato 
masher. Pack them tightly In a dish 
•ad, wn«* coM, cut In slloaa sodsarva. 

tillas. Later he became chief of staff 
of the naval ŝ Csrlon In the B&lae and 
took supreme command of the Ger
man navy. He Is regarded as an eml-
aent tactician and Is the author of the 
rules for German naval tactics now In 
use in the navy. He was promoted 
to the rank of rear admiral In 1896, In' 
1880 became rtce admiral and chief of 
the Imperial navy ofocssjl Then bcr 
was mad* a minister of state and in 
1801 raoetaaa tb* hereditary raak sf 
•obilky. 

lecond, give us the sound of P In ma
ne. The honeybee, with its wings vi-
fatting 440 times a second, produces 
IhesoundofA. 

_ The Wapiti. 
H^ftty, hopplty, 
Look at the wapiti' 

B« nins ap Uw Hill and doaa, 
U s aaUars sre brosd, 
sad sis eret «*• fcbt.-

As4 bla«*om la sort of a btowa. 

fold him the story about her father's 
sudden symptom. 

"Xeave him to roe." sold the doctor, 
and. flret completing his uniform so as 
to be presentable to his colonel, he 
went to the Intter's quarters. 

Todd," said I"rlm lugubriously, "I'm 
going down bill fasfc" And he told the 
doctor' all the Hyuiiaoma be had and 
more besides. 

•Colonel." said the surgeon after 
asking a multitude of questions, "In 
case this, should turn out as I fear, 
would you leave your family In com
fortable circumstances?" 

You don't meiin it?" gasped Trim. 
"Is it ns bad as that?" 

•nt wonld bo po harm to put your 
hoxise In order." 

"I haven't n cent In the world." 
"It's a pity Marian hasil't married." 
"Marry-t-aatpuppy Plumer! She shall 

starve first I" 
But the doctor was an. obi friend-of 

the colonel's and knew his foibles. The 
result of the interview was that the 
colonel was ordered to depart the next 
morning on surgeon's certificate for 
test nnd change of air, and the news 
of Marian Prim's engagement to Cap
tain Plumer was promulgated by l&rs. -

Musk; In the Air. 
It Is said that the wings of the com 

mon housefly, vibratkg^63& thnes-a-Toddas-soon as her husband rejoined 
her after leaving his patient 

Before the colonel's departure Sur
geon Todd. It being too late for Prim 
nxjecall his consent to his daughter's 
wedding, told hhn~Ehat he need give 
himself no uneasiness as to his condi
tion, for rest and chanse would doubt-
lesa bring him back a well man. In
deed, he returned for the wedding 
greatly benefited And'now—well, now 
be swwrs by his son-in-law. 
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